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CRIPPLliD BUT DEAD GAME ,

Omaha's' Brll Team Badly DisGgurfd , Yet
Etill on tbo Diamond.

SOMETHING LIKE LAST YEAR'S' WORK-

.Onljr

.

on ilio Cirotiiul to Bliow fiood-

Fnllli Slrlcl* IH Still lUintl-

Hlimx Clly Heft
Lincoln.

Milwaukee , 20 : Omaha , 7,

Kloiix City , I ; Lincoln , t.
Duluth , ! - ; Denver , f.-Jt.

Minneapolis , 18 ; Kansas City, 10.-

RB

.

, WIs. , July 20. [ Special Tola-
gram to TIIK Br.i: . | The homn loam took the
second gnmo of the scries from the crippled
Omaha team this afternoon. It was too ono
sided to bo of any Interest whatever. Man-

nuer
-

Lcadloy put a local amateur in to play
short , but ho was a failure from the word go.

Fee was hit hard throughout the game , and
tj make mattor.H worse his support was very
ragged. U was expected Flanagan , Mcf tlono
and Trend way would play today , but they
failed to put In nn appearance.

Umpire Strelf was hissed by the
crowd for some very rank do-

clslons.

-

. In the third Grcenoau was on
first , when I'oorman knocked out a twobag-
ger

¬

, the former coming homo on the hit-

.UinplroStrelf
.

called htm out for not touch-

ing
-

third base , but It was evident to all that
ho did , as ho had plenty of time to score on
the hit. The crowd of .TO people was mostly
nil In sympathy with the visitors and up-

plaudod
-

every piny of any consequence.
Duncan was presented with a beautiful bas-

ket
¬

of flowers when ho stopped to the plate In

the first inning by some of his Milwaukee
friends. 'i'horo was no chance
for many brilliant plays on

cither side. Karlo and Schrivor led nt the
bat , with four hits each. Fred Smith pitched
n steady game , keeping the hits well scattered.
The locals made It very interesting for Mr.-

Frod.
.

. '

In the first three bases on balls and flvo
singles netted seven runs.

Omaha scored three tallies in the third on
singles by Traflloy and Whltohcnd. and two-
base drives by Poonnnu and Dungan.

The locals scored two moro In the fourth
in a baao on balls , Oreonau's error and
rlnglc.s by Schrlvcr and Smith-

.Whitohoad's
.

wild throw into the
bleachers , two singles and n double
gave the locals four more in the fifth. In
their half of the fifth the visitors scored once
on n baao on balls and singles by Dugdalo
and Fee. The locals increased the score two
more In the sixth on four singles. In the
seventh Whitchead's error. Smith's single
nnd doubles by Burke , Karlo , Shoch and
Shriver resulted in live runs. The visitors
scored twlco in their half of the seventh.-
Whitebead

.

nnd Krock reached lirst on errors
by Pettlt nnd scored on Bakor's twobase-
dnvo. . The last run was scored by Omaha in
the eighth on hits by Orconeau and Dungau
and Trullloy's sacrifice. Score :

MIIiWAUICEK.

Total ISO 7 Kl 1 27 14 10

* recnan out for not touching base.h-

CIOHK
.

IIV INNINGS.
Milwaukee 7 0 0 'J 4 2 fl 0 0 20
Omaha 0030102SU.M-

MAUV.
1 0 7-

G

.

Eurnud iruns : Milwaukee. R : Omaha , 2-

.Twohuso
.

hits : Earl. 2 : Shock. Phriuviir , Dim-
pnn.

-
. linker. Stolen bapos : Durl.e. 2 : 1'otlt

Karl , Oalrymple , 3 : Schrlovor , Trallley. Double
I'lnys : Trallloy to llurlio to Campion : Shock to-
1'otit : Urounnn to Trallloy to Krock. l-'Ir t base
on hulls : lly Smith , fi ; hy Kuo , (I Htruek out : lly
Smith , fit by I'ee. 2. Wild pitches : Fee , 2.'
Tlmo , 2:10.: Umnlro ! Strlef.-

OTltKK

.

11'JiSriilIA' U.UIKS-

.llllly

.

Hart aindo Dnvn llowo Ronlly
and Truly Sorry.-

Sious
.

CITV. la. , July 2ti.Specwl[ Telo-
prnm

-

to TIIK Bi5il The Corn Hiiskers had
on their war paint today and wreaked sweet
revenge on Dave Howe's aggregation. But
for Nicholson's error In the first Inning the
visitors would have boon completely gooso-
egged.

-

. Billie Hart , whom Dave lowe{ would
not have Jn his club , worked Ilka a Trojan In
the box and vexed the s ouls of the Fmers.-

In
.

the first Inning Ullno reached llrst base
by Nicholson's error and got to second on-

Kavmond's' sacriflco. Kowo went out at first
and Cllno scored on Burkott's hit , but the
latter was caught at second. The visitors
struggled bravely to score , but fate was
ngninst them. Time and time again they
got a man around to third uaso , but their
nnmo was Moses und the rubber was the
holy land which they could not cross. In the
second Inning Stafford got to third base , in
the third inning Wilson advanced as far. In
the fourth Inning Stafford again got around
to Iho fatal third bag , but it was useless.
When hits wore runs they could not hit.
Score :

SUMMAlir-
.Knrncil

.

run * : Sioux City , I. Two IIIIBII liltn :

llnyimiml.Vllc n. Ctoli-u tinx-a : Sioux I'lty , I ;

l.liu-iiln , t. Dmililu | i | y : Hum , J. Ilimo , 2 ; J-
.Howu

.
, 1) Itu t . 2 : Stritiip , Nk-linlMOii , MorrU.suy-

.llr
.

t hn c on l nll : Slum ( .'lly. ; l.lnculn , I. lilt
liy iiltrlu'il bull : Stnttonl. Mruek out : lly Hurt ,
1. Kin ft , a. I'usai'il linllaVllmin: , 1. Tliuv : Uno
luiuruiul thirty iiiliiuH's. llmplru : Knl lil.

Tiuuiil.-
MiNSBAroi.is

.

; Minn , , July M.Mlnnoapolis
batted Swartrol out o. [ thu box lu the llrst In-

nine.
-

. Smith who succeeded him was wild ,

Score :

Klllon , p < I II 0 0 SwnrUel. p. .0 0 0 0 o_ Wllsou.lf 4 0001Total W IJ 27 71
L35.t U.IJJ8jn II (jj-

COUE IIV INNIMiS.
Minneapolis 7 2003060 1 1-
8KunsiisUly 0 0 0 0 V 3 3 2 210

FDMMAItr-
.rCurnrtt

.
'mm : .Mlniio.ipolla. n : Kanini Cllr. S-

txo
-

'! ' ( ) lilu : Wiuit , Cunton , Snillli. I'lciutt.-
'rbreflinnci

.

hlu : Kllli'n. Hoover , .Miuinlni ; Kiolui-
ita r : Witril. Wldlo. .McUlone , Trend njr. Double

Mliiiit'lian lu llarlliiK to .Mrliiouu. r'lmtCltjrii uu linlli : lly Klllmi. I ; HwurUi-l. I , tiiiMtn ,

.Hlrnrk
.

null lljr Klllrii , li Builtli.tl. WIIU iit lit * .

Ill Klllim , 1 : tililllh , 3. Tlmo : 3JU. Lmplro :

liuHnajr.

Diilutli Won Twiut1.-
DuLtrru

.

, Minn. , July SO. The postponed
Peuror-Duluth game of the lust serins at-

'lonver wa > played In West Superior this

morning. Uulutli won In the last iiinln ? by
superior (killing work. It was ft brilliant
game all through. Score :

SCOUR 11V I.S.'INUS-
.Ihdiitli

.. 0 o 2 0 0 I 0 0 :ln-
i u U U I) U U u 15K-

nrniil mrn : Iliiliith. J : Denver , 1. Twn-l.i) o
lilt * : lliimliiirK , Ijooili'iiuiiiili , Wurrlrk 2. DontiM-
ilir| : I'nlilwln to liiltuiiu| ) . Klrat lii: i on tnllli

OH MoXalili. 2 : off Mcllnlo. 3. llllj purlti-il Inll :

liiiltoipii ! . 1. Struck nut : I ! ; Mullnli . .1 : liy M-
rVill

-

: .ii. Time. Unu hour ami fiirty-tlru iiilnulu * .

Umpire , r.iii'llc-
.Dtilulh

.

played all around Ddnynr In thu-
nftornonn game at Itccroatlon park. There
wore il.DOa people present. Hart was very
steady , giving but throu inch bases on balls ,

while Ollli'aud' for the visitors gave dounlo-
thnt number. Hart's support wai excellent.
Score .-

si'.ro.s-p OAMR-

.Total.

.

. . . . . . . "J 10 27 1U ii! 'I'nlid. . .ill 8 T
HCUIIK IIV INM.vns.-

Diilutli
..2 0li

Denver.0U 0 0 U 2 0 U- .1

fI.MAHV-
.Knrncrt

.

nun : Diilutli. 1 ; Di-nvrr , I. Two tmso-
hltn : l.aH'rtio] , O'iliiurkpVINfin. . HDTIIH IIIIIH-

.VMTlck. . HtUlt'M | H1 I' : O'lIHCII , lilMllllMlilllllIl. I-

I.lloiililo
.

plnyn : Illy to ( I'ltinirUo to lnltii"| Wcr-
rk'k

-

to lli'iiril to 'I'liliunn. Klrat tinvi ( in luills. HIT
Hurt. Ui Ollllliinil. il. Mrm-kmit : lly llnrl. i : lill-
Illnnil.

-

. I. WU I pllrlMxi : lilllllnnil , 2. Tlmo : T o-

hoiir.i niul llvu mlnutea Uniplru : Kninllo.
" Viv.tcrnKSoolntioii StnndliiKI-

'fayod
-

Won. Lost. I'crCt.
Omaha. fiS f.l ' 25 . .K-
BMlhviinlcoo.8i R9 33 Jlll-
OMlnniMDolls . 8-J 43 as .M2
Lincoln. i.. 77 41 'Kl Vtt
Sioux Oltv. 81 II' ) 42 .4SI

Kansas Olty. 80 IM 43 A"-
Doiivpr. 78 I3! 40 . .11-
0Dliluth. 81 2-1 30 ..K-

5IAMKKWAX

ColonolH Snntclicil n Gaino Froiii
Kelly In tin ; iCiRlith Inning.

CINCINNATI , O. , July 120. Bad playing . .os-

ttoday's game for Cincinnati and allowed
Louisville at the last moment to turn defeat
into victory. Attendance 2 , .

" 0J. Score :

Cincinnati 1 1 0 :i 0 0 0 0 0-- f-

iLouNviiio o o i o o : i o r * n

Hits : ttlndnnntl , 0 ; Louisvlllo. 12. Krrors :

Cincinnati. H ; Louisville , ; i. Iliittcrlos : Crane
mid Viinu'hn ; 'Mcckiu and Kyau. Earned
runs : C'liiclniiatl , I-

I.coi.iMiii's'
.

M'Mxnin: vit'Tour.-
Coi.rMius

.

, O. , July 'Ji. The game betwcon-
St. . - Louis and Columbus today was hattlo
royal , the pitching of ICnell being the con-
summation

¬

of the art of twirling. Columbus
won in the fourth on tlio poor work of the
St. Louis battery , a single and double. At-
tendance

¬

5SU.( 'Score :

Columbus 0 0 0 :! 0 1 0 0 n 4-

St. . Loirs 0 0 0 0 U 0 0 1 0II
lilts : Columbus , 4 ; St. Louis , : i. Errors :

Ooluinlii.sL1 ; Hi. Louis2. H.-itturlcs : Donahiio
and Knoll ; Miinvan and Stlvutts. Kurnod
runs : Coliiinhus ,

.WIl.I.
.

. NOT ( iO TO IXIIIANAI'OLI.-
S.Coi.fMiifs.

.

. O. , July "0.President Ven-
Der Abe iu an interview says iho report sent
out from Cincinnati Unit the American
association club would move to Indianapolis
in ton days was untrue. Nothing of the
kind was contemplated. The association ho
says Is in Cincinnati to stay this season and
many moro perhaps-

.i.ofisviu.B's
.

FATI : rxnncinRt ) .

Lorisvn.i.v , Ky. , July 0. Tlio directors
of the Louisville ball club ueld a mcotinir to-

night and decided to hold a mooting of the
stockholders on August . It will then bo
determined whether the stockholders nro
willing to advance money .to keep the club
going.

American Association tnnilliii ; .
1lavod. Won. Lost. I'or Ct-

.Hostnn
.

81 .10 25 . .G'H-

St. . Louis 87 30 31 . .O-
illlaltlinoro 78 45 : . ! 7-
7Colnmlius 8fi 44 42 .512
Athletics 8t 41 40 .MO
Cincinnati 81 :il 40 .410
Louisville 7 !) 30 50 .117
Washington 70 -.i 54 310

SVXll.tr l 'OJt TII1C AMATKVltS.

Fremont and Ncwinnn Grove Und a-

TllRlit .Ntc'o 'I fine.F-

IUIMO.VT
.

, Nob. , July !il ) . TSpocial Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : Bii.J: An excursion train bnar-
Ing

-
1)00) people came down with the Newman

Orovo ball team today to see the Fremonts
defeat the pots of that place in nn exciting
pamo , though filled with errors. The visitors
have had an unbroken series of victories this
year until today , when they dropped the
game and the ?'2X( ) stakes to Fremont. Camp-
bell

-
, an Albion man , started in to catch for

the visitors , and materially assisted Fremont
In getting tour runs as n starter. Ho was
then tnkon out and McKay , who was slightly
disabled , substituted. The visitors in the
ninth scored twice on a wild throw by Kim-
mel , after two men were out. Score by In-

nings
¬

:

Fremont 4 1 0 11

Newman Orovp 1 5-

Dattorlcs : Kfniinel und I'almor ; Loijcwood ,

Cninubull and MclCny. Struck out : lly ICim-
mul.

-
. Hs by Lookwood , 2. Huso hits : I'romont ,

IU ; Nownuin Grove. 5-

.Lexington

.

Won-
.Ln.inTON'

.

, Nob. , July 20. ( Special Tolo-
pram to TUB HBK. ] A very interesting gnmo-
of ball was played hero today between Lex-
ington

¬

and North I'latte , resulting in a score
of U toI in favor of Lexington. Score :

North I'lntto 1 0
LixliiKton 0 * 0-

Iliittcrlcs : [ .uxInKlon IIammond and Tom-
llnson

-
; North I'l.ittn-Norton and Dully-

.Twobase
.

hits : Dlxon. Iliilton , Llnd , Miiryott.-
Iliihit

.

hits : North I'latte. H ; LexliiKton , 8-

.I'assod
.

balls : Dally. 2. Strni'l ; out : lliiin-
immd,8

-
: Norton. U , IIIt by ilt'-hi' r : Norton ,

2. llasiij on halls : ll.unninnil 2 ; Norton , 1.
Umpire : Bootman-

.Kld.s

.

Win) Can l'liy.N-
BIIAWKA

: .

, Nob. , July 2H. [ Special to TUB
IUc.: | An Immcnso game of baseball was
played hero yesterday afternoon between the
"Stars" of this place and the "Ltghtfoot" of
Weeping Water , the score standing !iO to It)

in favor of Nehawicn. Doth clubs wore kids ,
aud the "Llghtfout" moro of n Juvenile order ,

but a finer , more manly act of kids no ve-
iled homo to play ball ,

Won by Nnlmwlcn.T-
AI.MAOB

.

, Neb , . July 2D. [ Special Tele-
gram

-

to TIIK HBH.A| largo and enthusiastic
crowd witnessed a good game of baseball
hero today between the Tat" ago Grays and
the Nchawka bankers. On account of rain
the game was stopped at the end of the sixth
Inning , the score standing (J to 1'J In favor of-

thu visitors. __
Champion Iligli Diver.-

KNSM
.

CmMo. . , July 'JH. Frank Lin-
deiistelu.

-

. head cutter In a tailoring establish-
ment

¬

in this city , this evening broke the
world's high diving record mndo by Joseph
Lcuvonmark , also of this city , ten days ago-
.Lindcnstoln

.

dived from n platform elghty-
tlvo

-
feet high Into the lake nt Washington

park near this city , breaking Louvcnmark's
record by live feet.

After going down about lifty-tlvo fcot Lin-
donstlno

-

turned so that ho struck the water
on his shoulder. Ito cnmo up winded , but
seemed none the wor.se for his high divo.
About 20,1100 people witnessed the cvont.-
Tlio

.

highest dlvo Llndensteln over m.ulo be-
fore

¬

was sixty fcot from thu elevated
brldcn over the Kuw river. Lindonstoln ,

who li twenty-live yo.irs old , Is a native of-
Sweden. . There ho attended the royal swim-
ming

¬

school at Stockholm with Lqiivonmark
and also tuudo a record as uu expert horse-
man

¬

, besides being a tine swlmmor.

Popular Hero.-
Kev.

.
. II. O. Cruno , former paator and or-

ganUcr
-

of tbo "illllsldo" church , accom-
panied

¬

by hi * accoiniillshod wlfo. made
Omaha n Hying visit the llrst part of last
week. He has recently filled thu pulpit of
the First Congregational church t Port
Townsend , Wash , Ho is now on his way to

New Knglnml and frcnn t'n > - wil! go to IJu-

ropo.Mr
, and Mrs. Crnno grentod the pooiilo

from the pulpit at Illllsldo church lait Sab-
bath

¬

nvoiilng. Their well choion word *

wcro lUtcnod to with lntoro.it by a largo co.t-
course of friend * .

HothMr. und MM. Cr.wo arc hlchly 01-
coined in Omaha. A rousing reception was

given them on Monday cvenlntr mid a host of
friends accompanied them to thodupntmid
wished them " (Jo I .spoj" on their journey-

.i'r.ucKixn

.

TO uni.n i'tit.t>s.

; Xotrloutliiii Other
l imliiONs to Vltll tin1 I'lnrol-Mill'M.
Uri-K.vi.o , Wvo. , July 'J ( ! . | Scjclal| to Tin :

IJnn.J The public'inloriMt In the Haiti
inotin'.aln gold plnror dlgelngs. In the Dig
Horn range northwest of Huffalo , has reached
the proi orllons of gemiito cxcltomont , and
uvoryono who can do so Is loslni ; no time In
sinking out a claim In the field of gold. Busi-
ness

¬

men , mechanic * and laborers of this city
have dropped their ordinary engagements
long cnoiieh to pay a hasty visit to the now
camp and lllu on a piece of thnt valuable real
ostiito , mid oven farmers and stockmen have
yielded to the infection of I he fever.

The Haul mountain placer diggings were
worked on n snmll scale last season , but on-

nccoutitof tuuiilstnnca to water , little head-
way

¬

was mado. This spring , however , mem-
bers of the Hennotl amalgamator
company of * Denver , became inter-
ested

¬

in the field , and In Juno
sent two representative ? thither to investi-
gate

¬

matters. Ttio representatives returned
n ( nvorablo report ami then the company's
expert , Mr. liracUen , Joined the representa-
tives

¬

at Buffalo and the three made an
exhaustive examination of the diggings.
The expert found the claims as rich as repre-
sented

¬

, and on authority of the company
made propositions to the claim owners to-

v.orK the claims on shares ; nn agreement
was reached , and as a result n Hci.nett
amalgamator , an electric apparatus repre-
sented

¬

as costing ?-0IOO( ) ( , Is now en route
Irom Denver and will bo immediately placed
in position dt the Bald mountain diggings ,

and operated in the joint Interests of tbo
company and the claim owners. Tno
amalgamator is said to bo capable of work-
in

-

ir , per week , an aero of ground to the
depth of seven feet , and will save oven gold
dust of such fineness as to float eight
minutes on top of water dust that would of
course escape the gold pan.

The representatives of the Denver company
stnto that there Is an area In the Hald moun-
tain

¬

district embracing five or six thousand
acres , each acre of which contains placer
gold to the extent of at least $. 00W.( Minors
are now takinc out various amounts of dust
per day , the most successful on.5 , who is run-
ning

¬

u system ol sluice boxes , recently clean-
ing

¬

up S'iO in a day's run. There is another
well authenticated Instance wherein thrco
men cleaned up $oVi worth of dust in four
days. The miners , however , are working
under u disadvantage , as a great deal ot time
and labor is employed In hauling Iho dirt to
the runnlt.g water.

The Denver ir.cn say that the evidences of
the presence of great ijuantlties of gold in the
Hig Horn mountains justify the prediction
that there will bo a city of 10,000 inhabitants
in this region within twelve months. HulTalo-
is strictly in it-

.iei.ii

.

> ' ron ix
Governor Puttl.snii Suys He la-

te ( io Itol'oro tlio Committee.-
II

.

utuisnuitii , Pa. , July 'M. Governor I'att-
ison

-

returned hero from the encampment at
Mount Gretna late on Friday night and yes-
terday

¬

sent the following letter to the coun-
cilmen

-

investigating committee in Philadel-
phia

¬

indicating his readiness to appear be-

fore
-

that body when desired to :

Dear Sir : Iain Informed that on July 22 a
committee of v.'lilch you are chairman mailed

.1110:1: letter In which 1 was requested to ap-
pear

¬

at u mectliiL' of your committee to on-
neld In Philadelphia on Friday. July 21. at ,' 1

o'clock u. in. Your letter hus not yet ruached-
mo , jirolmbly bcoausoof .somo misunderstand-
ing

¬

as to thu delivery of mall at the encamp-
ment

¬

nt Mou.it Oretna , where 1 was in thedischarge of otflulal duties from July 22 to
July 24 Inclusive. .Lrcgrol. that anything de-
layed

¬

or interfered wltn the delivery of the
letter to me-

.Referring
.

to the ronuost , which I under-
stand

¬

the fetter contained , l desire to state
Unit It will KIVO mo pleasure to bo present nt
any meetinof the committee which may be-
held upon reasonable notlco as to the tlrnu
and place of such meeting. I romiesto.-i the
attorney general to state this fact at thu
meeting of Iho committee yesterday. I will
bo ohllgod If you will advise tun of the date of
future mooting of your committee.I-

toni'.KT
.

K. PATTISON.

Plonsunt Kcuciitlon.C-
owiriijht

.

lA'll liuJiinifn Giinlun tifinett.1
LONDON , Junly '. ! ( } . [ Now York Herald

Cab.o Special to Tin : Hii.J: : At the pretty
house at Regent park , which Author John
Bulhind has made so popular. Almo. Paul
Blouot and Max O'Hell held today n farewell
reception. In October Max O'Ucll loaves
England and fulllls his second lecturing tour
in America , and next spring ho will push on-

to Australia , altogether.for n two years' ab-

sence.
¬

. Among thoio present to wish him bon
voyage wcro Sir Graham , Lady Berry , Lady
Critchton , Drown. Honniket , Hoaton , Mr. T.-

P.
.

. O'Connor, Phillip Morris , li. A. , Harry
Furniss , Mrs. and Miss Preston , Annie Ap-

pniihohu
-

, Mrs. Louis Chandler Moulton , Miss
Ellta P. Otis , Mrs. Charles Dickens , Freder-
ick

-

Villiers , Mr, Stannard and John Strange-
Winter.

-

.

Vlvn Ituuord.
SOUTH HAVCNMich. . , July 21.( About 3-

o'clock this morning lire broil o out in the
roar of II. Seedkcs grocery storo. Before
the lire was under control twenty-two build-
ings

¬

wore burned. A strong northwest wind
was blowing at the time and before the ap-

paratus was in operation the lire
had full sway. The tearing down of two
small stores finally slopped the flames. Loss
$40,01)0) , insurance 10000. Among the
heaviest lowers were : Uuy Smith & Co. ,
grocers , $0,00" , Insurance. ? l00 ; ( ! . 1-
5.Pomeroy

.

, agricultural implements , 1,000 , no
insurance ; C. Comstock , grocer , sfl.fiOO , no
Insurance ; C. 1. Fletcher , store aud house ,

$1,000 , insurance fn.OiH ) ; H. Pockham , SJ.500 ,

no insurance ; II. Seedykc, J. Crimmins , the
publio library , the Oraumory , Masonic hall
and many other buildings-

.Four
.

MONIIOK , Vn. , July 20. Fire at New-
port

-
News last night destroyed over twenty

buildings , stores and dwellings. Estimated
loss , $T0000.

Didn't Know It Was Loaded.-
Wnuni.iNO

.

, Vn. , July 0. A distressing
shooting affray occurred nt a private picnlo n
few miles cast of this city at 5 p. m. today , by
which Miss Sarah McCIowan was Icillcd and
Miss Kuto ICiunoy and George Wot-
zel

-
seriously wounded. While the pic-

nickers
¬

were enjoying the music of-
a mandolin club Andrew Height
came up with a .shotgun and Joseph Fiihoy
took it from htm , at'tho same time asking if-

it was loaded. Height said itvns not and
Fahoy pointed it toward tlin crowd and
snapped it. The gun was discharged and
Miss Mcliowan caught most of the contents
In her face and died In tun minutes. Wotzol
will lose ono of his eyes and his fan was
badly torn. Miss McKlunov "was wounded in
the hip-

.Kronuh

.

SuilorH Koynlly Welcomed.S-
T.

.
. Pr.TKiisumo. July at ) . Two hundred

French sailors from the visiting ( loot of
French naval vessels tonight attended a con-

cert
¬

by the Slaviuuskl choir , to which they
had been Invited. Tlio whole audience de-

manded
-

the "Marscllaisp , " which wassungto-
Uusslun words of welcome to the visitors
from the French navy , all present joininir In
the singing. After the conclusion of the con-
cert

¬

a vast crowd of citizen * accompanied the
French sailors to the quay and raised a storm
of cheers us they embarked for Croiutadt-

.Pioli

.

tbly Drnwnml ,

NBW ltvcConn. . , July 37. On Sunday
Hugh Dally , city attorney of this city', fufus-
Shcpard , n bank clerk , and Claranco Bcobo
employed by the Sargont company , went
sailing In the sound In n catamaran. Late
last evening n disabled catamaran , supposed
to bo that upon which Urn mon wo..t out , was
sighted driftlm; about the sound. The ax-

curtion
-

' steamer Margaret spent from b to II-

o'clock searching thu sound , using bor oluc-
trie search light for soum truce of the bout
or men , but without success ,

BOGUS B8SEAO OF CLAIMS ,

. _

Exp33; of a QfojJ ,' Wnich WM Imposing en

ONE OF FHBsBiPlD SHARKS CAPTURED ,

An KnorinotiH HtiHllicsH Hill ! Ill-oil Si1-

Mi( red nijj| Conducted ill
lltliy oimrtorft History

'
l

i
'

ir. in-

Cmc.uio, iluly 20. (.Special Telegram to
TIM : IJiii :, | The nrrlvnt In this city of Lorlnu
15. Loonils In clurgo tit Detective Grconhalgh-
1ms created considerable comment among
lawyers mid prominent mn with regard to tl.a-
tiufcati ol (Jlalm.i recently established by
Tin : OKI : mid lixaminor In Washington for
the purpose of alTordlng claimants u respon-
sible

¬

aeoncy through which claim-* against
the government might bo prosecuted , and the
good work Uoiioiti that direction Is receiving
mi me roil a words of praise. Loomls Is tbo
senior momuor of the Jinn of Loonils & Clark
who nro prosecuting a large number of Indian
doiiartmont claims before the court of claim *

in Washington. it U said that over ? I.UU-

000
) , -

of those claliiM have already boon placed
In their hands.-

Vhcn
.

the detectives first gotljn the trail of-

Looinls ho was in Texas working up these
claims for his partner , Clarke , who is operat-
ing

¬

the Washington e.id ot the lino. This
expose , coming as it does so soon after the
establishment of Tin : IKi : and Examiner
Bureau of Claim * , should certainly provo in-

teresting
¬

to th050 having claims in the hands
of Loomls & Ularko.

The facts in the case are said to be tticso :

Lorlng IJ. Loomls has boon for years a mem-
ber

-

of a big land claim tlrm In this city , the
head of the linn being William II. Douglas , a-

very wealthy Chlcagoan. The extraordinary
abilities and plc-is ing address of Loomls made
him very prominent In Chicago circles ,

and there wore few P.ioro success-
ful

¬

In the business. A year atro , how-
ever

-
, having SiS.OOO of his

firm's money , ho disappeared. The details
of the case that led up to his capture in
Washington would llli a book. Ho hud been
captured three tunes and in each case ho had
been successful in making good his escape.
Ills association in Washington with Clarke
under the style of Loomls & Clarus was un-
known

¬

in this city up to the time of l.ls cap ¬

ture.
The llrm had a bedroom in a shabby old

house tit No. 221 D street in the city of Wash-
ington

¬

, fitted up as an oftlco and was evi-
dently

¬

doing a mailing claim business , whcro-
Lootnls posed as an honest man , after spund-
ing

-
some Rir , ( ) UJ of the Chicago men's monoj.

This is where the chase after Loomls ended
last Wednesday in his arrest. Thojigh the
firm had business enough to keep a
girl typewriters busy , there was no s.gn on
the building nor any other indication that a
claim aconcy was located there Clarke ami
Loomis both lived in the house and did their
own cooking thPi-f ! When Detective Groon-
halgh

-

succeeded lit locating Loomis in Wash-
ington

¬

by moans of letters , and with the as-
sistance

¬

of Washington detectives ho wont
there to safely -feem-n the fugitive. He was
armed with requisition papers baseu on an
indictment by ) Chicago Grand Jury for
the ombuizlumrint of $8,000 , being one of a
number of peculations which Loomls was
charged ,vit-

h.iintxr.tx

.

A f-

J5oulaiii itH Hold a Demonstration
Iiiuli tjiulH in a KiotP-

AHIS , July0.: At a mass meeting hold
today under tne 'auspices of the committee
for the dofonso-b'f national food supplies res-

olutions
¬

wcro itilgutcd protesting against
the now tariff.an > l approving a memorial to
the seuato to avert "tho misery and suffering
threatened by duties levied solely for tno
benefit of privileged Interests. "

A Boulanglst 'demonstration held today
was attended by 4,000 persons. M. Dorouldo-
in a speech , enlosized the steadfast patriot-
ism of General Boulangor. A resolution was
put demanding that the French government
recall Ambassador Horbutto from Berlin and
that the government treat Germans in
Franco as the Germans treat Frenchmen in
Alsace Lorraine , The resolution was
drowned in an uproar. A free light ensued ,

a crowd of anarchists entering the mooting
hall ntid putting tlie Boulangists to route.-

Messrs.
.

. BuHenvorth , Lindsoy and Bul-
lock

¬

, the world's fair commissioners , have
returned to London. Mr. Grosvenor , the
treasury agent , will remain bore until the ar-
rival

¬

of the full committee Thursday , when
the commissioners will dlno with Mr. Ucid
the American minister.

French papers on Friday last contained
what purported to bo a telegram from Chi-
cago

¬

, statimr that Germany would bo moro
favorably treated than Franco by thn Chi-
cugo

-

fair authorities. The statement was
obviously designed to embarrass the fair
commission , Reporters from all the leading
papers kept the commissioners busy with in-

terviews
¬

on the subject , the result being a
wider publicity of articles appearing
in papers that might not have
otherwise touched the subject. The two
days' visit of the commissioners greatly
increased French interest in the fair. M-

.Heche
.

, minister of commerce and industry ,
has directed the chief of his bureau to main-
tain

¬

direct communication with the com ¬

missioners.-
Mr.

.

. Pratt , the retiring American minister
to 1'orsia , expects to obtain a complete ox-
hlblt

-

of Persian art and indtitlrial products
nt the Chicaco fair.-

Mr.
.

. Hcid , the American minister , lias gone
Into the country for a few days' rest.-

M.
.

. Clarutic , the director of the Theatre
Francals , has invited Mrs. McKco und Mrs-
.Uussoll

.

Harrison to visit the interesting
parts of Ills playhouse not open to the
general public.

Bit; Four Switchmen I'roiniso'l'roiililc.S-
i'KivoriKUi

.

, O. , July 21.( The situation In
the Big Four switchmen's strike 1ms assumed
serious protortlons. General Superintendent
Peck arrived last night aud men to supply
thu places of the strikers have been coir.lug
nil day. Aoout llfty are hero accompanied
by llfteen special officers appointed by Gov-
ernor

¬

Campbell yesterday. Mr. Pock mot
the committees this forenoon , but failed to
reach an adjustment as the company re-
fused

¬

to acceiUito iho demand for a-

ralso of wages : ! itb the Cincinnati scale-
.At

.

noon the company posted notices in
the yards declaring strikers discharged and
desiring them to'call at the ofllco and got
their money. 'L'lifl' discharged 1:1011: dctlaro-
bofora their families shall suffer they will
create trouble , i .' ,

Many of the ncW arrivals are foremen of
other yards , nud-lt'is claimed by the strikers ,

thuir going to wnrlt.wlll precipitate a general
strike in yurds all along tbo lino. Mr. Perk
insists thnt thei Hi Four is paying bigger
wages than any'competing line in the cities It-

touches. . i

Situation Ii'i ,mliii ; Moro :-'i'i-ioiis ,

Hiimisiiriia , Unj ] July 80. The situation
at Stcclton is considered rather serious to-

night.
¬

. The vomti.il.iy today started up No.J
furnace which '

,} d been banked and the
men nt work i were principally colored
moii. A rauls threatened In the
furnace. There Is a report that the Besse-
mer mill will bo blurted tonight , but tlio
management is ns yet undecided on this. It-
is expected that at least fourteen hundred
men will ba working tomorrow , as the appli-
cations for the employment , today were
Humorous. The men at the Lochicl woriis
are still out , the proprietors having refused
to sign the scal-

e.iltiiiiittil

.

| .Murder anil Siiluidc.-
Hti'in

.

OUT. S. D. , July M. This niter-
noon Joseph Sauntruo , n merchant , shot his
wlfo thrco times , each shot taking effect ,

und thinking ho had killed her shot himself
in the head and dlad limantly. Mrs. Saun-
trco

-

will probably recover , only oneof the
wounds being sorious-

.Pi

.

( IVidcilCI ) Illtl.-I'VOIlrll.
GIUHNVII.I.L' , Pu. , July Si). Thu morning

while Uev. J. C. Seullor was delivering his
sermon lu the L'nited 1'rosoy tenon church a

suddi'n storm arose ami the high stccplo wu;
struck and badly shattered bj u thunderbolt.
There wore oviir three hundred people In tno
church nt the time and u p.inlc followed that
was o.ily quelled by the pastor und other cool
heads demanding that no ru.ili bo made for
tlio door. Muny of the women scroamoi and
falnteit when tlij blinding IInh was followed
by the creaking of the stceplu. But outside
of several slight shock * no mio was Injured ,

The congregation then Joined In prayer of
thanksgiving for thctr marvellous iMcapoand
worn dismissed with a tremulous benedict-
ion.

¬

.

IHil'IW Itlt'KS II1S I'INH'.I.

Harrison to Hi1 ( In ; Standard Itcnrcr-
Ilic Next OiunjMiluii.L-

ONDON
.

, July ',' ( ! . An Interview with
Chiuinccy M. IJcpow was published In a
London paper on Sunday morning. Mr-
.Dcpow

.

deprecated thu suggestion that he was
likely to bo the man to champion the repub-
lican

¬

citiso: In the next presidential election
in the United States. Re said ho believed
that Mr. Harri.-on would carry the election
as the republican candidate.-

"Mr.
.

. Blame , " !! o continued , "Is the strong-
est

¬

man politically and the most popular ; but
still , in my uoliof , Mr. Harrison will bo re-

nominated.
-

. That is my decided opinion , no
matter what candidates other tliiiu Mr. Har-
rison

¬

may bo spoken about. "
When asked who thu democrats wore

likely to nominate , Mr. Dopow , premising
that ho spoke a year in advance of the nomi-
nation

¬

, sold lie believed that Mr. Cleveland
was the mo3' likely candidate , but that the
democrats would not bo as unanimous for
Mr. Cleveland ns the republicans would be
for their candidate.

Bad times , Mr. Depow said , would disap-
pear

¬

under the assured prosperity of the
farmers , The McKinlcy tariff will do n
very great deal to curry the election for the
republicans. Especially will the reciprocity
clause do a great deal. Harrison would win
on the tariff and silver questions.
Certainly the republicans erred in
passing the McKlnloy bill Just before
thu nli'ptlnn. MMm wnr.st nfTi'C.ts of thu
bill were fell at once just in time to caus'o n
republican defeat. But it was not a demo-
cratic

¬

majority but a majority of democrats
and cranks. American politics were very
mixed just then. Now they are clarifying
and the benefits of the Mclvlnlay law are be-
coming

¬

felt. As an illustrutlan the farmer's
alliance is an outcome-

."The
.

i am to understand that the repub-
licans

¬

will stand strongly by the tariff
question i"-

'Certainly. . You will ask mo what pro-

grani'iio
-

the democrats are to oppose. On
this point they , I imagine , will advocate a
modified form' of free trade , n tariff for
revenue , not protection , u sufllclont tariff to
keep the government going without any
regard for safeguarding American induit-
vius.

-
. Now , lot mo pass to what

will bo the second plank in the fight for
the presidency. I mean the silver question ,

or bliuotalism , as you would call it hi Eng.-
land.

.

. Upon the silver question the repub-
licans

¬

are practically unanimous , while the
democrats nro divided among themselves. "

"What will bo the republican proposals ? "
"Shortly that shall coin only the silver

produced in America. By tins means we
should keep our silver on n gold basis , which
is the standard basis of the world. The
democrats will propose to coin all silver , not
only what Is produced in America , but also
that comes into the country. They would
make silver equal to gold , which wo
republicans say would ultimately cause
confusion and bankruptcy. The democrats
say It would mean an improvement in the
state of trade and in the condition of the
people since there would be freer circulation
of currency. "

"Ono last question , Mr. Depow , not con-
nected

¬

with American politics but exceed-
ingly intorostinc to the commercial people of-
England. . Wiry have American railways
boon going down recently on the stock ex-
change

¬

* "
"I can explain that in a sentence. The

trend downward is merely temporary. Wo
have sent some 6T.il000K) ! ) in gold to Europe
within the past few months and money went
west to move the crop ? . Consequently there
resulted n stringency of gold in New York.
Whenever that occurs railroads go down.
Now , good crops are assured , gold is return-
ing

¬

and American railroads will shortly Do
bettor than over before. "

JIVSTKItlOUS I'LOI.V I'.lllIS.

Infernal Machines fceroteil In 1'rnyer-
iiioks.! .

I'.uiis July 20. The identity of the person
or persons who sent the infernal machines
received yesterday by Mine. Constans , wife
of the minister of the interior , has not yet
been discovered. According to tlio latest
particulars , thn package in which the explo-

sive
¬

was concealed appeared to bo a Catholic
prayer book. The book accompanied by n

letter , was found by Minister Constans on
Saturday morning on his desk. The hand-
writing

¬

on the envelope was so much llknthu
writing of one of his niecoi that ho construed
that the letter was intended for Mint1. Con
stnns and therefore sent both the book and
letter to his wife.-

Mine.
.

. Conslans on rocoivinir the book
found the leaves all stuck fast together and
handed It to the butler to opon. The butler
was about to use a chisiol when ho noticed a
fuse attached to the leaves , The book was
then turned over to the police by whom It
was cautiously opunod , when a cavity was
disclosed in which was concealed 801-

)grammes
)

of fulminate powder. A few
grains of the fulminate when tested in the
labratory exploded with a report like that of-

a cannon.-
A

.

book similarly prepared readied M.
Etienne , under secretary of the colonial
office , and another was received by M ,

Treillo , doctor of the colonial health depart ¬

ment. The frfrmnr was put on his guard Uy-

a few grains of the fuUiinato dropping out
of the book. There is a vague suspicion that
the missives wore sent by a retired naval
surgeon who has a grievance.T-

in.1
.

fulmlimto was mixed with buckshot
and enclosed in a tin box urour.d which wcro
two bands of parchment similar to the bands
around boxes of cracker bonbons , the whole
being so arranged as to cause an ex-

plosion
-

if the covers of the book
wore pulled apart. M. GiranO , the nni-
nlyist , thinks that only a madman would
have risked his llfo in preparing such an ap-

paratus
¬

, which was formidable enough to
bring down a house and make a llfty. foot
hole in tlio ground ,

M. Troillo and M. Etlouno had previously
received letters signed by a Bordeaux doctor
threatening thorn with death. A navy sur-
geon

¬

who has committed suicide at Toulon
was possibly the culprit-

.Avonjji'il

.

HlH IJrotlier'H .Murder.-
Tiuii'T

.

: , Mich. , July 20. Dan Dunn ,

who shot Stove llarcourt at Senoy about a

month ago , was shot dead today by James
llarcourt. a brother of thn man shot by-

Dunn. . Dunn had his examination and was
discharged at Manlstlquo yesterday. Ilo
Immediately swore a warrant against the
three Iltircourt brothers for threatening to
kill him , nndshorltt Hefforon ot Schoolcraft
county arrested thorn In Senoy today.-

Tlio
.

shot iff was on his way with them for
trial at Mnniftlquo and stopped oft at Trout
Lake to catch tlio train for that
placo. The brothers wont with the
sheriff into a . saloon hero whnro
Dunn was and ns Dunn was In conver-
sation

¬

with Frank Peters his back win
toward James llarcourt , who immediately
pulled a revolver and fired live tliots Into
him , nil taking effect and causing death in
two minutes. Sheriff Hefforon arrested iho
murderer and wont on his way to thu See
with his prisoners.

!- ttlln Ilowcll'H Alt a I I'M ,

ATOIIISONKan , , July CO. [ Special Tclo-
cram to Tim HKK. | The invoicing of the
Howell , Jowett it Co.'s lumber yard in thb
city by II. C. Solomon , ngont 'of the First
National bank of Chicago , was completed
yesterday. The vard Including rual estate
stock and all materials on hand Itvoice ? KH-

iiil.lC
, -

) . The outstanding accounts aggregate
WkX( ) . It took oluvon days to mat < u the
Invoice. _

DriiiiUon Inillnn- Killed liya Train.B-

ILMSOB
.

, Mont. , July 2U.Early this
morulnc the eastbound Northoru Pacific pas-

senger
¬

train ran pvor two mon lying on the
track about a mlle east of hero. The train
was stopped and thu muuglod remains of two
Crow Indians wuru picked up-

.Tuey
.

hud been to ililllngs Saturday with

n companion and nil thrco bec.iiuo Intoxicated
and started for their camp live miles below
town. One of thorn managed to cro * * the
bridge over the rlvur and the
nihor was found by the watchman. Ilo was
neap slcit , but the other two wcro Iving on
the track n heap sicker. Chief Hob ' 1 all was
sorry to lose two of his best bucks and at
once demanded Indemnity from the Northern
Pacific agen-

t.CAiunr

.

.Mit. nuiuii.vit.O-

ctoctlvcN

.

OviM'take mill lall a MIUI
Wild Is Wnntivl.

About I o'clock last Thursday morning
Officer Cullen saw n man working nt. the
side window of Nou's saloon on South Thir-
teenth

¬

street. The tiolleouiau sllppud up on
the thief , but ho Hod. Cullen tired a couple
of shots but failed to bring down Ills man
who ran faster than evorimd was soon lost in
the diii'knos.i.

Upon Investigation the window wan found
broken and directly under It In the alloy lay n
silver handled silk umbrella. This was taken
to pollco headquarters and was thu moans of
capturing the crook. The cnso was given to-
Dotccltves Savngo and Dcmpsey , and their
first move was to have Mr. Neu
Identify the umbrella. This the saloon
keeper' did by stating that a man who had
frequently vtsliod his place of late had car-
ried

¬

such an article. A good description was
given the detectives and they sallied forth to
look for the iniui who had carried the um-
brella.

¬

.

Yesterday afternoon the officers wore suc-
cessful

¬

and arrested Jacob Kutupultz on sus-
picion.

¬

.

At the pollco station ho was searched and
a line itold stop watch and two gold chains
wore found on his person.

Jailor Harvov looked up his list of stolen
property and found tnat on July 23 a house
nt Plattsmotith had boon robbed of some
jowi-lry and clothing. The watch found on
Kumpult was the ono stolen at Plaits-
mouth.

-
. Several other articles found , as well

ns the clothes the prisoner had on. corre-
spond

¬

with the telegraphed report of the
stolen property.

Tim Plattsmotith authorities wore at once
notified and they will send nn oflleor for the
man.

"Kanjanka" inaugurated Mr. Crawford's
management of the old Boyd last ovonlng ,

playing to a very largo house , notwithstand-
ing

¬

the counter attr.iction nt thn Grand.
There Is little plot In the spectacular panto-
mime

¬

to warrant extended mention , nor is-

a dramatiu story ncciusary , the very olowir
transformation , the pantomimic features and
the specialties making the performance a
perfect summer night entainmont.

Miss Boss-io Falrbaum and Miss Nellie
Sennelt arn intrusted with the principal fe-

male
¬

roles and they acquit themselves very
acceptably. Mr. Krank Gillette as Zumclfo-
Is an acrobatic sprite whoso equal has not
been seen on tlio local bonnis for years.
Charles W. Havel , thn last of the
famous family of pantomimists of that name ,

Is very clover as the clown and adds not a
little to the entertainment.

But the strength of the show lies in the
specialties. Mllo. Bertoto , a remarkable
young woman , not yet fifteen , made a pro-
nounced hit in her dances. She conies from
a school of French art which owes its origin
to the Follies Parisionno , her father
who accompanies her , having been
ballet master for twenty years.
She is far the superior of Ida Heath , who
was soon hero with the Howard athoiioum ,

and her chic Is irroslstablo.
The Lincoln sisters , a product of the

London concert halls , with Misses Mcnnctto
and Anson , glvo a perfect interpretation of
the skirt danco. They arc versatile to n
degree and are tlio strongest card seen on the
bonrJs in years.-

Tlio
.

wonderful Marlauis , French acrobats ,

bring the performance to a uloje. In .some-
rsaults

¬

, front and backward , they are without
rivals and in nyrnmidal worK they create u-

sensation. . "Kajanka" will run thb week.

.y.Bir.s or YKsrr.ittt.iv.-

Kalns

.

have fulloji In northwosl India , .ivo rt-
Ing

-
thu famine that was fuarud.-

Ity
.

thu oollapso of Iho cmnliMisurs at tlio-
iht'iiilcut wurtts in Galcshuad. Kn . , six aiun-
liavo been crushed to death.-

A
.

man named Kowu , living 100 miles south of-
nn Anulo , Tux , , WHK shot and instantly

klliotl by a youth named Dawsun.
Thomas White , ono of the most Influential

colored planters of lluleini. Ark , . WHS shot
and killed by Louis U'arllcld , ono of his tun-
ants.

-
.

A special train of live cms constructed en-
tirely

¬

of sleul Is on exhibition al. the UhliMu'o
& Northern I'.ioilli ) p.i s HKer stat.on In Uhl-
I'UK-

O.Orrlngtim
.

hunt of Chicago presented tlio
Northwestern university with $ ,0K ) . The
irirt Is to provide anew 'library hulding for
thu university-

.Isiic
.

: ; Parish , a policeman of Louisville. Ivy. ,
was UII cd here today by an olccirio car. flu
attempted to ho r I thu tnr at thu front and
slipped nndurUio whim's.

John llrown. the nu-'rn who shot and mor-
tally

¬

wounded Switchman Oardnar , was taken
from .lull l v a moo of .' ) . ) inun and him'to; a-

tioe In the court house yard.
Lisbon , I'ortunal , employes thrown out of

work because of the di-presslni ; ell'cct of the
reeunt tiirlll' Io4l.lal lin In the Unlloil Stilus ,

sot lire to a cork factory at ICvorii today,
( iroai dumaxu was donu.

July ','." 1'rud Thornton and James Clriindy of-
AtoUu. . I. ' ! ' . , qnamUluil. when tirntrly cut
Thornton with razor. Thornton .secured a-

WlnuhiHIer and shot Grimily , killing liliu
Instantly.-

Thu
.

C'nillnii cruiser I'rossldulto Krrasneriis
leaves without the crow which she uxpnute-
dtohhlpat Llil'on , the Kovernint'iit and foielgn-
consu s preventing the programme from bulng
carried out.-

A
.

suburban train on I he Chattanooga , Koinn
& Columbus road struck a cow near Mission
ltlK'u( last night , the online was derailed ,

I'lrcman Iowls I'otts killed and lOnglnuu-
rUuiuhull badly liijiuud.

The mucutlim of young llcrl and his conO-
tiiinlnn. . Ome. for the " (. 'ourbevolo murder" in-
1'ails has l uensel, for ." o'ulook Monday inorii-hrThe mot nor of Hurl , anil who Is a No
under death sentence , lias been granted a ru-
prluve.

-
.

Tim Kast st reel i uaper works of Sprln.'fli'ld ,

( ) . , the largest agricultural Implement works
In the world , were sold HI a syndluatoof tvi-pItallstsor

-
Cleveland , Chicago anil New York

to lie used for the manufacture of railway
eais and supplies ot all kinds. Tfiu liulldiir,'
of thu pi'nat woiks swamped William II.
Wlillely.-

At
.

HprliiKllold , 0. , thlity yard men on the
Hit: 1'our again went on a strike. The slrli.u-
WIH never settled and the men simply went to-

wnrk while Walllim the division of Siipurln-
tcmlenl

-
I'ei-ks of Indianapolis , Mhi'h was

aidilnst the men. Six yard ulerks also de-
manded

¬

an nilvaiice of ? " per month and will
| 'oIn i.ho switchmen if refused.-

A

.

Inn Swan , the bicyclist who left Now
Iledford , Mass. . eight works ago for i-an I'V.i-
nelscoon

-

u safety , after iissin) j a wfok In Man-
Itou

-
and Colorado > prlnis. Colo. , left lor the

west via til" I'te pans. He follows the liood-
wlne

-
anil Kag e riven to Salt l.alcr. llu Is

brown and In tamd condition. Counting all
slops aver.igu haa been forty-four anil one-
h.ilf

-
iiillcsa day.

HORRIBLE WORK OF A TRAMP.

Kills Two Muiubora of n Family and

Seriously Wounds Two Others. .f
RUSTY SCYTHE BLADE HIS WEAPON ,

Cold Illoodcd Attempt to Annihilate
n Whole No r-

I'IIIIH , Ky.i by a Divs-
pcratoL-

otrisvtu.K , Ivy. , July lift.ffonr Paris ,

Ky. , this morning n tramp attacked a farm ¬

er's family and nttomptcd to murdiir all of-

them. . The farmer and his wlfo were killed
nnd ono son fatally and another son danger-
ously wounded. The murderer was only
beaten oiT by neighbors coming up , from one
of whom he received a fatal shot.-

Flvo
.

mlles from Paris lived N'athau C. Con-
way

-

, slxty-ono years old , his wife about the
same ago , two sons , Charley and William ,

thirty-three and twenty-eight respectively ,

William's wlfo and three children and two
nieces. Misses Florence and Lucy Longer.-
As

.

they wore all sitting on thu veranda tins
morning n negro named Craig , who had no
fixed homo camu up and asked for u drink of-

water. . It was given him. Ilo there-
upon lifted a rusty scythe blade and
askud if it was not a good knife
( 'hurley Con way nodded assent and the
negro , throwing down the cup of W.U-T ,

struck him with the unlfe , splitting his slum
The rest of the family ran in the house.
Craig continued to hack the yi.uiig IUIIP tin"-
ho thought him tu'iiO. Ho then attiii-licd the
lather who had returned and killed him.
Then the mother coining up had her head
split open and Instantly died , Alter the
negro had insanely hacked her body In a-

doen places he attacked William ( 'oiuvay ,

cutting him In the head and on
the bodv as ho ran. Ilo had just
struck Conwuy to the ground when
(8. W. Barlow , n neighbor attracted by the
screams , eamo up and shot Grain twice with
buckshot. This seemed to have no effect ,
but other neighbors had como up and a
young man shot Craig with a pistol. Craig
ran nnd. fallinu beside u hay stack , died 111

few minutes from the effects of the buckshot
wounds. The pistol ball had glanced uronnd
his head.

The Conways were from Maysvillo origin-
ally

¬

, but came to Bourbon eighteen months
ago from T. M. Gibbons' farm near Cvniln-
nmi.

-

. They were orderly citizens and wcro
held in the highest regard.

Craig said ho had killed scvon persons , and
Intended to kill the whole family. lli Is
known to have killed his mother-in-law He-
1ms always been known as , a dosporuto fol-
low , and was a brother of Chailoy Craig ,
now under sentence of death in Cincinnati.

Supposed 10 IJo a Mmdcr.-
CMVII.NI

.
: , O. , July -'I ! . hat is hcliovod-

to bo a cold blooded murder was committed
at Mentor , O. . last night , William Wood anN-
nnmarried

- -
farmer living alone , being the

victim. Shootinc; and screams were hoard In
the direction of Wood's house , but when tlio
neighbors went to ascertain the cause the}
could find neither Wood nor his body ,
lie had just begun milking and
there was great excitement among th ?

cattle about the barn. A party has been
scarchinu' all day but no trace of the body
can be found and it is believed that ho was
murdered by somebody who concealed thq
corpse m a (loop ravine bade of the barn.V
Woods has paid attention to the daughter of v-
a farmer and he had a jealous rival , a farmer *
named Herman , who is under arrest accused
of the murder. Ilo protests his innocence-

.IIK

.

HAD A STAIt.

But Ilo Locifd Up Just tlio
8:11110: Till * Morning.

The chief of the United States detective
agency , Harry A. Cowan , inaniieoil to got
himself into trouble early this morning
through the too frequent Hashing of his star.-
A

.

young druggist on Sixteenth street has
been making love to n girl on Burl
street for the last two or three
mouths. Saturday n suit for bastardy was
filed In Justice Hart's court and the case set
for Tuesday.-

Cowan
.

was called Into service and agreed
to arrange matters. Ho called upon the man
of drugs and wanted to settle for $100 in-

cash. . This was refused but S'.TiO was given
with the understanding that the woman was-
te le.ivo town at onco.

Last night the druggist sent a clerk to the
rooms of Ins lady love to see if she was stil-
on this sidu ot the river. The cleric was
by Cowan , who Hashed a tin plato star bcur-
hig

-

the word chief" in big letters on the
clerk and threatened arrest if a depiiriimi
was not made at onco. The clerk loft and
kept up u steady lope until Officers Kills and
Mitchell were sighted , when the matter was
reported. The patrolmen started out to Hud
the Dig chief with the tin star. They came
across him on Sixteenth street and placed him
under arrest.-

Cowan
.

claimed that his concern , of which
a hackmau is president , was incorporated
and that he had a right to wear the big tin
badge. A visit was paid to the "atrnncy"
office but the iirtlcls of Incorporation could
not bo found , though a receipt Irom Sorro-
tnrv

-

of State Allln was shown which paid
for the Incorporation articles.

The oil leers wore not satlsllod mid Cowan
was Incited up to await a hearing before
Judge Ik-lsloy today.

Shipping Nnws-
.L'snox

.

, Jiily ( ! . Sighted : Scandinavia ,
from Now Yorlc ; liulgonland and British
Princess , from Philadelphia.

Boston Arrived : Nastorlun , from Glas-
gow. .

Philadelphia Arrived : British Prince ,

from Liverpool-
.Quconstown

.

Arrived : Auranin , from
Now York-

.Havre
.

Arrived : Champagne , from New
York.

Now York Arrived : La Norinandlo , from
Havre ; Gollcrt , from Hamburg-

.AiMildiiiitly

.

Killed.
BOOST , la. . July ail. [Kpecml Telegram tj

Tin : HII: : . | James Condon mid Henry Fru1l-
oy

-

, two farmers living In this county eight
miles north of hero ,

' wore hunting Saturday
afternoon when Friedluy's gun was acci-

dentally

¬

discharged , the load | cm tratmg-
Condon's biiclt and going Uiruugn ono

Ho died today.

Is prepared from Sursaparllln , Dandelion , Is the best blood purifier before the puMlo.-

II

.

Mandrake , Dock , I'lpslsscwa , Juniper Her-

rlcs

- eradicates every Impmlty , and cures Scrof-

ula
¬

, and other well-known and valuable vege-

table

¬ , Salt llhemn , Hulls , I'lmplex , all Humors ,

remedies. The combination , jiropoillon Dyspepsia , llllloiiniiess , Sick Headache , Indi-

gestionand preparation arn peculiar to Hood's Htisa-

pnllls
: - , ( icneral Debility , Catarrh , llhcunia-

tlsm
-

, BlvliiK It curative power not poiMsscd-

by

, Kidney and J.lvei Complaints. It over-

comes

¬

other iiinllrlm's. It clfccts remarkable that citicmu tlicd fcellau , und bmldi-
upcmos whore others fall , the system ,

" I consider Hood's Sarsaparllla thn best " Hood's Barsaptlllawasajod-seid; ( : lo IIIB ,

niPUlclne I ever used. It gives moan appetite for It cured mu of dyspepsia and liver com-

plaint
¬

tiis'l refreshing sleep , and keeps thn cold out. " with which 1 had suffered 20 years. "

J. S. roon , 1W Spruce Street , Portland , Mo. J. I ) . IIoii.MiKcu , South I'alljhnrf , N. Y.

" When I bought Hood's Sarsaparllla I made " Hood's Sarsaparllla takes I CM time and

a good Investment ot ono dollar In medicine quantity to i liuw its isflcrt than any other pi e | -

for the first time , It has driven off rlicuma-
xlsm

- aratlon. " Mus.C.vlHiniuiu , N.Chill , NT.-

"My
.

and Improved inyappctlto t o imieh that wife had veiy poor ht-allh for n Ions
my boaidlng mistress saya I must keep It time , BiiflerhiK fioin liidlucittim , poor .ijipo-

.tlte

.
locked up or she will bo obllyed to raise my , and constant headache. . Shu tried every-

thing
¬

board with every other boarder that takes wo could hoar of , but found no lelicf llll
Hood's Sarsaparllla. " THOMAS HUHIIKU. , she tried Hood's Sarsaparllla. 8hu Is how
Vj Tlllary Street. lirooklyn. N. V. taking the third bottlu , und never fell butter

" I find Hood's Sarsaparllla the best remedy In her life. We feel U our duty to leecininend-
Itfor Impure blood I ercruied. " ! . II. HAXTKII , to every onu wu know. " UKonur. Hoiiicii-
VIU.K

-

ticket agent , I' , le It. ltd. . Hound llrook , N. J-

.Mood's
. , Mordand , Cook County , 111.

Sarsaparilla Hood's Sarsaparilla
Soli ! by nil drutfgUU. 81 i !* fur ft. I-

liy

Soliij all druggUti. 01 ; ili (or f3. l't pareil-
liyCU. 1. lliu l & Ixivi ll.

IOO
I I1OOJ > ACO A [ lliei.- rieijjwHIM 4 ,

Doses Ono Dollar IOO Doses Ono Dollar


